Dream Manor Inn
Arizona’s Beautiful & Affordable Wedding Venue
Your Hosts: Carl and Rebecca Williams
E-mail: Rebecca@dreammanorinn.com
Visit our website: www.dreammanorinn.com

۰Beautiful Rooms, Suites and Villas
۰Private Sanctuary Gardens
۰Waterfall – Fountains ۰Pool & Spa
۰Romantic Sunrises and Sunsets
۰ Patios & Courtyards۰Stargaze in our bell tower
Weddings and Events are our Specialty!

Phone: 928.425.2754
Cell: 928.812.5564
FAX: 928.425.2156

Celebrate your new beginning in the beautiful, high desert at Dream Manor Inn
Perched high above Globe, AZ on a hill in the lovely Arizona Sonoran Desert, you will find Dream Manor Inn.
This magical hilltop location is a scenic 90 minute drive from Tucson or Phoenix.
We offer an intimate outdoor ceremony, delectable cuisine in the lovely reception hall, casual elegance, and a
romantic honeymoon suite. Your guests will enjoy this beautiful Arizona Boutique Resort with mountain views,
waterfall, gardens, and a spectacular 4 story observation tower.
A gorgeous ceremony in the lush green grass awaits you. You have the choice of several backdrops for your
ceremony, including in front of a rock waterfall or scenic mountains. Afterwards, catch a famous Arizona
sunset for your wedding photos filled with orange/purple/yellow lights and a mountain background.
You’ll love the reception hall’s neutral tones, as you create the exact wedding atmosphere you’ve been hoping
for. Leave the details to us so you and your fiancée can enjoy your special day together with your friends and
family. Our attentive staff will attend to all your needs.
Contact Rebecca at 928.812.5564 or
Rebecca@dreammanorinn.com to book your free, private tour.
Tour appointments are Mon-Sat 10am-6pm &Sun 1-6pm.
Featured in:
National Geographic Traveler (November 2009)
Arizona Highways (February 2010)
Sunset Magazine (January 2012)
2011 Winner-Gila County Small Business Success Award
2016 Winner-Business of the Year awarded by the
Globe-Miami Chamber of Commerce

Wedding Spot Awards for AZ
#1 for Hotel/Resort Style
#2 for Garden Style
#4 for Best Wedding Venue

Certificate of Excellence
Received every year since
Trip Advisor began
giving out in 2011

Dream Manor Inn
Weddings Specialists
Globe, Arizona

Visit our website at
www.dreammanorinn.com
(928)812-5564 or (928)425-2754
Your personal consultant:
Rebecca@dreammanorinn.com
Contact us for your free, private tour!

Sample packages-based on 100-Saturday Wedding
Bronze






Wedding ceremony by the waterfall
Rehearsal, Wedding Coordination and Emcee Service
Tables, chairs, linens (your choice of colors) china, glassware,
silverware, set up and clean up
Dinner included from our enticing menu selections
All non-alcoholic drinks-all night!






Champagne and apple cider toast
Bridal Dressing Room with snack/drink package
Man Cave for Groomsmen dressing room with
snack/drink package
Complimentary 2 night stay in one of our
Honeymoon Suites
$3,999 plus tax and service charge

Silver-Includes Bronze package plus:


A beautiful, customized
wedding cake

Gold- Includes Bronze and Silver package plus:


Fruit and vegetable platters with chips and salsa available to
guests on the courtyard during wedding party photo session.




Our in House Wedding Photographer
Our in House DJ
$5,750 plus tax and service charge




Beer and House Wine Package of 200 drinks
Table decorations of our standard Simple fresh
flowers arrangements and candles
$7,295 plus tax and service charge

Platinum-Includes Bronze, Silver and Gold packages plus:


Flower/decoration package: 12 of our standard elegant
centerpieces, 30 votive cups and candles, Standard bouquets 

for Bride, Bridal Toss, Maid of Honor, 3 Bridesmaids,
Flower Girl basket, 2 Mother’s corsages, Boutonnieres for
Groom, 4 Groomsmen, 2 Fathers, & Ring Bearer

Rib Eye Steak and Chicken Dinner Buffet,
Chair Covers and ties( your choice of colors)
$9,150 plus tax and service charge

Build your own Wedding PackageStart with the Bronze package and add any of the add-ons from the Silver, Gold or Platinum packages and we will provide you a
customized quote. Other add-on options available: Rehearsal Dinner, Spa and massage packages, Live cocktail hour/Dinner Music,
plated service, Several appetizer selections, Mariachi’s, Officiant, Upgraded floral arrangements, Additional flower packages for
gift table, sign in table, Buffet arrangements, powder room arrangements, aisle decorations

Dream Manor Inn
Boutique Resort

Visit our website at
www.dreammanorinn.com
(928)812-5564 or (928)425-2754
Your personal consultant:
Rebecca@dreammanorinn.com

Additional Information:
Relax and enjoy your day-Pick the package and options for your special day. Dream Manor Inn provides all food,
beverages, liquor and linen.
Rehearsal Dinners Available-Call us for rates to create a fun rehearsal dinner
Ceremony only (2 hours): Call us for rates-Includes rehearsal, music, coordination
Reception only (5 Hours): Call us for rates. Includes: Facility, tables, chairs, china, silverware, set up and clean up. All
food and beverage items (wedding cakes optional) will be provided by Dream Manor Inn. Other add on items available:
cake, linen, chair covers, chair sashes, table runners, DJ, photographer, decoration, and guestrooms.
Flowers Provided by Dream Manor Inn: Standard Simple Flowers (in Gold package) 2 fresh roses, baby’s breath and
leather centerpieces. Platinum package flowers available year round: Standard Roses, Daisies, Hydrangeas, Ranunculus,
Freesia, Lisisnthus, Heather, Heather, Stock, Tulip, Dahlia, Alstemeria, Sunflowers,
Breakfast– A Continental Breakfast (on weekdays) and a Full Hot Breakfast (on weekends) is served to registered guests
staying at Dream Manor Inn. Additional guests may join you for breakfast for an additional $12 per person – Please notify
us the day prior with how many.
Security-For Wedding parties of 125 or more security may be required on a case by case basis.
Outside Vendors-All vendors must be approved by Dream Manor Inn. Vendors must contact Dream Manor Inn 2
weeks prior to the event to coordinate set up. Lighting, Photographer, DJ, Bands, Entertainment and Photo booths equipment must be set up one hour prior to the ceremony and make arrangements for removal of equipment. A $100 charge
is charged per outside vendor, including cake, (cutting, plating and serving fee). Band outside vendor fee is $100-$250
depending on requirements of event. Some outside vendors such as DJ’s and Lighting require proof of event insurance
provided 2 months prior to event.

Dream Manor Inn

Your Tuscan Desert Oasis

Visit our website at
www.dreammanorinn.com
(928)812-5564 or (928)425-2754
Your personal consultant:

Wedding Reviews

My husband and I were lucky to have found this beautiful place for
our wedding. The views of the property itself were so amazing! Not
only was there a huge room for me to get ready but there was also
An awesome place for your wedding! I work up here and
a man cave where all the guys were able to get ready. This helped
originally started staying here about a year ago because that out a lot because my husband was able to relax in there playing
pool and ping pong while I got ready. I was able to relax all weekwas where they out us up for work. Immediately we became
end and not stress about anything because Carl and Rebecca took
friends. My fiancé and I had been looking around Phoenix,
care of everything. We have four kids together so we were already
Sedona, and Prescott for venues. We found out that they do
stressed out trying to get them ready, so it was nice not having to
weddings here and fell in love with the place. Carl and
worry about the decorations inside and whether or not everything
Rebecca are so attentive to your needs. We got married in
was taken care of. Rebecca and Carl both made sure that we had
June 2016 here and they took all the stress off of me. I literal- everything we needed and continued to provide both of us support
ly just had to show up with my wedding dress! The food was
throughout the whole weekend Our whole family was amazed at
great and everyone raved about it. Every little detail was care- how gorgeous the property was as well as the rooms. The honeyfully executed and my wedding was my dream wedding. They moon suite was the perfect room for us. With an amazing tub and
have the best photographer, flowers, and cake people to plan shower and the beds themselves were great! We appreciate all
that you guys did for us to make our wedding day the most special
and execute a dream wedding! Nothing went wrong and it
time for us. We for sure will be going back for mini vacations in the
was perfect! Thank you Carl and Rebecca!
future! I would highly recommend having a wedding here or any
Google-July 2016-Kelly
type of party.
Chrissy H-Trip Advisor, March 15, 2016

Dream Manor Inn is the most amazing place to have a
wedding/reception. Carl & Rebecca are absolutely the best at
what they do. Both of my daughters have had their weddings
at Dream Manor and we are very pleased with the results.
The location is beautiful, the waterfall is gorgeous and the
service is excellent. They take great pride in making sure all
details are perfect and work with you to make your day
perfect. We looked at several different locations for our second daughter’s wedding because she wanted something
different than her sister, but nothing could compare to Dream
Manor for the services and the price. I would recommend
Dream Manor Inn 100% for any event, not just a wedding.
Trip Advisor, April 2016-Angie F

My best friend was married here (Nov. 2015) It was amazing. The
staff were wonderful. They provided her with names of people that
they have worked with in the past. She used the cake person, the
DJ and the photographer that they recommended. They all did a
great job. The wedding host did a wonderful job of keeping everyone entertained. The DJ played a great selection. The cake was
beautiful. The photographer was so much fun. Oh and the food
was delicious. The rooms are very nice with lots of room and a
great price. The breakfast was very good. Plus a great view of a
beautiful Arizona sunset.
Rosie C. Facebook 11/23/15

